Knyvet, John, 370.
Kod, Walter, 201.
Krikelade. See Crielalade.
Kunwillgaeo. See Conwil Cayo.
Kuy, Roger, 63.
Kybalwa, Kabalwa in Elwab, co. Radnor, 269, 268.
Kybeworth. See Kibworth.
Kyehenere, William presented to the vicarage of Asthall, 470.
Kydale, Kadale, John, of Horkstow, 130.
Kydeke. See Kidbock.
Kyddere, Adam, of Ousborn, 120.
Kyffere, Robert, son of, 120.
Kyde, William, 135.
Kydermestre. See Kidderminster.
Kyghlay, Kyghley, Nicholas de, 275.
Kyffere, Gilbert, son of, 275.
Kyth, John, son of, 275.
Richard, esquire, 294, 500.
Kyburne, Kybourn. See Kilburn.
Kylby. See Kelby.
Kyldewyke. See Kildwick.
Kyle, John, parson of Glosworth, presented to the vicarage of Pilton, 13.
Kygeran. See Kilgeran.
Kyllingby. See Kilblingby.
Kyllington. See Kilmington.
Kynasee. See Kilnsea.
Kylph. See Kelph.
Kypberle, Kymberle. See Kimberley.
Kymberworth. See Kimberworth.
Kymere. See Keymer.
Kyn bersych, Edmund, presented to the church of Winterbourne Farringdon, 143.
Kynhalton. See Kinhalton.
Kynardeslegh, Kynardesley. See Kinnelley.
Kyason, John, 388.
Kynton, James, parson of Headon, 74.
Kynnare. See Kinare.
Kynge. See King.
Kyngeley. See Kyngele.
Kyngeley. See, Thomas, 301.
Kyngeocarsswell. See Kingskerswell.
Kyngeleyve. See Cliffe.
Kyngecoyte, William, 28, 52.
Kyngegadowne. See Kingsdown.
Kyngeleangeley. See Langley.
Kyngeley, Kyngeley, Adam, auditor of ministers' accounts in Macclesfield, 61.
Kyngeston, John, knight, 100.
Richard, 520, 546.
walked taught, presented to the parish church of Yeovil, 191.
parson of Pertenhall, 199.
Robert, of Aylesbury, 343.
Kyngeles, See Kingswood.
Kyenget, Thomas, 324, 527.
Kyneman, Robert, 423.
Kyngeley. See Kington.
Kyngelebury at Wheathamstead, co. Hertford, 252.
Kynsall. See Kinsall and Kingsely.
Kyuwardiby, John, 393.
Kynwarston. See Kinwarston.
Kynyan. See Kanyan.
Kypypnyng, John, 512.
Kipper. See Kiper.
Roger Rees presented to the church of, 557.
Kyrkesandres. See Kirk-Andrewes.
Kyrkbynde. See Kirkbridge.
Kyrkby. See Kirkby and Kirby.
Kyrkdale. See Kirkdale.
Kyrkenton. See Kirkton.
Kyrton. See Kerston.
Kystermeldon, Kysuemeldon [by Thorough in Sotonmeb], co. Devon, 108.
Kytener. See Culbone.
Kytte, Thomas, 80.
William, 80.
Kyneswode. See Kingswood.
Kynle, Thomas, 524.
Kynle. See Laycock.
Lacock, Thomas, 163.
Robert, son of, 163.
Lacy, Lay, Henry, earl of Lincoln (temp. Edward I), 150.
Peter, 355.
Robert, of Mayfield, 103, 203.
Thomas, 400, 409.
Laughterton, See Laughterton.
Lake. See Lacke.
Laken, William de, member of Parliament, murder of, 427.
Lakenheath, Lakinheath [co. Suffolk], 117.
Lakryk, William de, of Briggstock, butcher, 450.
Lakun, John, of the county of Nottingham, 290.
Lakynheath. See Lakenheath.
Lakynghith, Edmund, 158.
Lalcham [co. Middlesex], Peter 'le Vyker' of, 117.
Lalfford. See Lawford.
Lambe, Richard, 7.
Lambeley alias Welton, William, parson of Orthill, 521.